
Sienel, Beth

From: Rueter, Bob
Sent: Tuesday, February 04, 2003 2:21 PM
To: fVY (All users); ROGER, MONICA A
Subject: User ID Change

All,
As part of our process of integrating with Entergy, we are going to make 2 changes on the domain on Friday, February 7.
We are going to change our Vermont Yankee UserID's to the Entergy standard ID, and we are going to rename the user
directories and shares to match this new name.

Currently, you have at least 2 User ID's and 2 Passwords: the VY ID and password; and the Entergy ID (also known as
UCAMS ID) used with Ester, Earl & Pearl.
Before the change, they might look like this:

Name: Mary Chesterfield

VY User ID: Chestfield
VY Password: 123456
Email address: mcheste~entergy.com

Entergy UCams ID: MCheste
Entergy UCams Password: pape43xi

On Friday, February 7 at 12noon, we will be running a program that will change only the VY User ID so it becomes the
same as the Entergy UCams ID.
This will NOT change the VY Password! It will also have no effect on the Entergy UCams ID or Password.

After the change, the above user will look like this:

VY User ID: MCheste
VY Password: 123456
Email address: mcheste~enterqy.com

Entergy UCams ID: MCheste
Entergy UCams Password: pape43xi

We will also be changing the name of your user directory.
They might look like this:

Before Change
User Directory Name: Chesterfield

After Change
User Directory Name MCheste

You will need to log off & back on after this change in order to regain access to your resources.

What you need to do:

If you do not know your email address/Ucams ID, you can check it at <c\\Vvshared1\Public\Short Term Parking of
Hyperlinked I nformation\UserlDConversion.xls>>

On Thrusday, February 6th, please be sure to log off and shut down your pc before leaving for the day.
If you are working on Friday at the time of the rename, you will need to log off and back on with your new ID.

After Friday, February 7th 12:30pm, Remember to log on with your new VY User ID and VY Password.
Your logon to Curator and EMPAC will not change at this time.

You may want to print this out as a reminder.



The Helpdesk is aware of this process and can be reached at x4200.

Bob Rueter
Network Administrator
Entergy NuclearNermont Yankee
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